Sponsorship
Packages
St. Albert Rugby Football Club (SARFC) is a notfor-profit organization. Therefore we rely
heavily on sponsorship to help keep our teams
on the field on a weekly basis. We have
developed an exciting range of sponsorship
opportunities with your business in mind.

Thank you for taking the time to consider a
sponsorship package with St. Albert Rugby Football
Club. We welcome the opportunity of establishing a
mutually beneficial long-term relationship.

The Club fields five senior men's and women's
teams, eight junior teams for boys and girls,
and a host of mixed mini-rugby teams for our
very young members. Our benefits will allow
you to expand your business base through
access to our membership, networking,
branding promotion and invitations to special
SARFC events and game days. Sponsorship will
also showcase that your business is interested
in giving back to local community sports teams,
creating commercial benefit for your business.

Sponsorship inquiries:
Duncan Maguire
(780) 243-6985
sarfcmen@gmail.com

SARFC is pleased to present you several
options to consider for your 2019 community
sponsorship program. It is with confidence that
we can offer you these options to join our team
of valued sponsors. All of the packages are an
outline provided for information purposes, as
we find that, with all of our sponsors, it's best
to discuss tailoring a package that suits.
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Robin Weary
(780) 934-0175
sarfcvp@gmail.com

Community
Partnership Benefits
Corporate Identity: Your company will be part of a
close-knit community of passionate rugby
supporters and members of the St. Albert Rugby
Football Club.
Corporate Image: Your company will be able to
create a bond with our members. This will set you
apart from your competitors with the members of
St. Albert Rugby Football Club, creating a loyalty to
your program.
Community Identity: Corporate sponsorship shows
our 800+ players and members that your company
cares about the community as a whole. Club
members will be encouraged to support your
business by using your services, as well as
promoting your business through their personal
networks.

The Possibilities
Senior men's and women's games: 200+ internal
players, and up to 1000 players from Edmonton and
provincial area
Friday night junior rugby and weekend festivals:
400+ kids and their parents
Exposure in the local newspaper
High school rugby games: 1000+ students, parents,
and friends
Newsletter to 900 plus members
Facebook pages with over 700 members
Twitter account with over 1300 followers
Instagram account with over 1300 followers

All sponsors will get a subscription to our monthly
electronic newsletter and e-mail alerts on upcoming
rugby club events.

SENIOR PLAYERS' KIT SPONSOR
Platinum Level
$2500 minimum
Business logo on premier division player's jerseys
Optimal rugby club deck signage
Recognition in monthly SARFC newsletter
Recognition in home game programs
Recognition on SARFC website and social media platforms
4 social memberships

Gold Level
$1500 minimum
Business logo on warm-up top's or post-game shirt's
Optimal rugby club deck signage
Recognition in monthly SARFC newsletter
Recognition in home game programs
Recognition on SARFC website and social media platforms
4 social memberships

JUNIOR RUGBY PROGRAM SPONSOR
Junior Night Hot Dog Sponsor
$200
Help feed our hungry juniors after their Friday night training
sessions
Recognition in the monthly SARFC newsletter

Junior Rugby Events and Festival Sponsor
$300 minimum
Recognition in the monthly SARFC newsletter

CLUBHOUSE DECK SPONSOR
Silver Level
$500 minimum
Premium placement of rugby club deck signage
2 social memberships
Recognition in monthly SARFC newsletter
Recognition in home game programs

Bronze Level
$300
Rugby club deck signage
1 social membership
Recognition in monthly SARFC newsletter

